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abotittîte camp, and lest the desiga et the whele sbeuld net be grasped, the
wvôtrds, it Fort Denîson, l{umbeldt," on a long stre..mer iîîformed the otilooker.

O te waIl at the rear et the stage appeared a banneret with the inscription,
44Sorte et the boys îvho faced the mnusic," aud below, a large painting witl por-
traits of Lieut.-Cols. Williams, Denison, Graasett and M iller, and the motte
- Deence, flot defiance." About 200 couples took part in dancing, while sotn 
or ciglit hîundred spectators vicwcd tihe festive tlmrong from the galleries.
Quarter Master Sorireant TilIcy, Corps. Tlioîpsen and Eager, Troopers B Il,
Hamilton, Carter, Campbell and Pearsoil acted as Masters' of Ceremenies.
Among (hase present were Lieut.-Col. G. Tr. Douison, Lieut.-Col. Gilimor, Lieut.-
Col. P. C. Denitzon, Lieut.-Col. Shaw, Majors Dnu and Smith, Captains Tirotter,
Blain, Mutton and E. Denison, Quarter-Master Sioan. Dr. Wite, Lieuts. Lowe,
iieaty, Merritt, Mlyles, Browning and Brock, Lieut. Keetur, D. G. (Ottawa) ; Dr.
B3aldwin, Lieut. E. H. T. Heward, Adjutant Quebec Cavalry Scheol, Captain
Clarence Denison, Lieut. Fleming (îYeston ); Baron Von Ileinirod, Gernian
Consul; G. Mussen, Brazilian Consul; B. Bendelari, Italian Consul.

A meeting of officers et tîte cit.y corps wvag held on 'rliur-sdaiy,to niake air-
rangements for holding a Garrison Hall, wbiclî we foresliadawed as bcing an the.
cards sanie tinie ago.

0TTÀw.YS.-*TIC largcist and mert distingutisîîed audience (bat ever filcd the
Royal Theatre iwas preEent last nig lit at the perfermane of tg Yeutlî" for the
benefit of the Nortlî.%we8t cortiDgenit reception fund; te, mnake good a number et
iinforseen ex penses inetirrcd ini connection witb tlhe banquet last surnincr. His
Excehllncy> tlhe Governor-General ai'rived tît cigbt sliarp, and was reccived îvîth
i salite by a contingent of theo 43rd Riflus dnîiwn tip across thie front cf tlhe stage,
thie band of (btat regiment playing (lie na&tionîal antiteii. Sir Adolphe Canon, Sir
Fredenick Middleton, anîd Hiti Worsiîip tho Mayor occuipied boxes, and the
general and inn etlice:s attended in umitorn. T[he weil-known play was
carnie1 tliraigh meust succesully, thte onlv drawb'ack being tsonewliat long ln-
tervals betwee the arts, necessitated by filic limited space in the. stage et the
ibeatre. Makiîîg alawance l'or titis 31r. Gilniour 18 te be benrtily congrattulated
on blis p.uccess as a stakre mannager, sticcesî (lhe more stirprising wvben wu rememn-
ben tiat in addition te tiis ardueus duty lie fild the principal relé, and fild it
li<rirably.

Thoî treeps required in tlie play woe supplied by volunteer dut-nchmente
frem the 43rd Rifler, and Ottawa Field Battery, wlîo filled [hemr parts in a manner
-tvihel caused many explanations et pla8aed surprise. In the middle ef the
battle scetie a Gatlhg giti watt run on the stage by a detachmnent of aitillerymen,
amid wild applause, and a saind bag battery ivas thrown. ip with a pronipitude
thtat weuld bave surprised regulars. Tho band et the 43rd under the leadership
of Mr. Grecufieid, plaîycd two interludes on thie stage wbkch were grcatly
appreciated.

ST. Joîrss, P.Q -'Plie ni. c. e. and nmen ot B Co'y, I. S. C., tire gctting uip an
ciitertalemeiit te bc held in thie Opera House, on the 29th. Bath hast year and
this wieter a series et concerts have berîî lield by thie company situilar te (houe
that proved se successtul in "eA" l3attery. Sergt.-Major Phillipa seerni to tic the
inoving spirit in ail titis work dusigued fer (ho r<c-ruition anîd mental improec-
mnent et the. corps. ______________

*ràe Governuiient ard continuing them pelicy of relicving tlhe wantr;eof(lie
HahuibreedB in the district@ aftected by thie rebelhion. Ciii. Herchoeer i3 super.
inteuiding tlhe distribution in tho Batocho district, and bas alrcady granted relief
te many families in thec form of food supplies.

A geuieral meeting eft he Williams Mernorlal Associationi was lield in Port
Ilope on (ho 20thî, Judgc Benson in the chair, irben the 'Ireasurer reported (bat
over$l,400 lind already been received, and collectýng agents were appointed as
follow:-Mfr. Marshall Thompson for the tewnships et Hope, Cavan, Mauvorg
and South Monaghan; Mn. Win. Craig for the City et Belleville; Mlesk3rg. Riordan
and Burton for ward *1; Mulliolland and I. B Williamsotî for ward 2; Galctley
and W. G. Steveneon, for ward .3 et Port Hope; Mr. Clemag for Kingston; Mr. J. L.
Reid for Baivmanvihle; Mr. Baines tor Toronto, and Mr. J. F. Clark for the
unerchants of Toronto. W'e bespcakt for these gentlemen the cordial receptien
wliiclî (hein laudable ebject merits.

.Toronto.-Tno tiret annual meeting et the new Ontario Artillery Associa-tion ivas lield on thîe I4tlî, accerdiîîg (o anneuincement, ien the oficers wcre
tected. The Execuitive Cernmitf c ivas instriscted te examine and report en thie
ranges at Port Coliornoe, Grimsby and Port liope, witiî a view et obtalning a
sultable permanent rantre for (lie province. Tite followieg batteries have
already aflliated: Ottawa, Hamnilton, Kinigstonî, London, Wellaud Canal, Toroni.
to, No. 1i (inipt, Durhîami, Gananoque, No. 2 (j uel ji, Field Batteries, and Cobourg,
Toronto anîd Coihingwood (Jarrisen Batteries.

TO THE QUEEN AND ]PRINCE OF WALS.

FRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

A131ýNAVY, A-NI-) 1VO'LU-Xl'EEI CONTRACTOItS,
CHIACO, CAIl., A NI) ACCOUTREIMENT MAKERS.

GOL) LCEMANUFACTURERS AND EMEROIDERERS.
IBUTtON AND Mhil.ITARY OftYAhhnT )IÀNIJFÂCTCIfERS AND SWOiuf CUTLERS.

Gold, Bilver, B11k and Mohair Trinming ot every Description. Mase Regahlia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMÂTES AÂND PAÂTTERINS SENVZ ON APIICA TION.
MANUFACTURERS 0F TUF, NEW ItEGULATION Coltii HELDIET,

Mil itary Tailor,
ALBERT IIALL BU[LDINGS,

91 YONGE STREET, . .TORONTO.

UNIFORMS et every description made to
order anmd overything necessary (o an

Officerî. Oufit Supphied.

SxND FoR Liai' uiPItICF.

reB Ternis Strictly Cash.

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Contraotors.
SE ALED TENDERS addresscd te tho un-

dersigned and endorsed "~Tender l'or
Look Gate Timber," wvill bo reccived at this
office until the arrivai af the Eastern and
Westerni Mqils, an TUESDAY, the 9th day of
FELIRUARY iiext, for theo furnishing and
delivering, on or before the 22sid day of Juno
next 1886, af Oak and Pino Tituber, sawn to
the âimetsions required for incrensing the
hoigit of the Look Gatos on the WVELLAND.
CANAL.

The tinber mnuet b. of thie quality deserîbed
and of the dimensions cttated in a printed bill
whick wi 1 ba supplied on application, por-
«anally or by letter, at this office, wliere
forme of tender can aise bc obUuined.

No payment iî bo mande on the timber
uintil it bas been delivered at dii. p lace re-
quired on the Canial, nonr until it lias been ex-
amined and appruved by an officer dctailcd
tu, that service.

Contrators arc req uested ta be-ir in mind
that an aceepted bank cheque. for the iuna of
8600 muet accarnpany eaulh tender, wbich
shall bo forfeited if the par y tendering
declines te enter into a cantraet for supplying
the timuber at the rates and on the torins
sta*ed in the <iffer subinitted.

The chequo tinte &ent in will b.e returned te
the respective parties wbose tenders are tiot
ncceeetcd.
Tis Departinont, docs not, however, bind

itself ta ac-cept the iowost or any tender.
lIy order,

A.1P. BRADLEY,

Dopan rtnient of Railways and Canais,
O>ttawa, 2-Ind January. 18836

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Exiotinir Policies, $100.000.000.
Ini-estcd Fu,îds, $31,470J,435.64.
P>rofits dividod in ten occasions, $17 Yb0,000

Cien Il Policies are Fre troi ilI
Restrietioiis. The contract being payable
ivitîtout Met aniallest douîbt.

IV. M. RAMISEY, Nlanager, Montreal.

Agents in every oity and town in die Doîpmiion

Notice to Contractors. j

ŽEALED TENDERS addrescd ta the
t uîîdersigiied, and cndorecd "Tenders fur

Ice, Public Buiildling.s," ivili bc reccived at
tItis office until Tlîursday. the 4th ai Febru-
ary nex"" fur supplyimg the ice rcq uired
dîîrinig tige sensoht of 18S6 for the Publie
Btililigsq Ottawa.

S.eaicd 'Ienders, endorped "Tenders fur Tee
(lovernuteît Blouse, &c." iili also be recoiv-
cd at (hoe saine tiine l'or filliibg the ice houtto
at tlhe Rideau Cainal Basin, Ottawa, and that
at (oî'erninent lons.,

Tenders to state prîce lier block ai the
following dimentsions, î -1 by It by ltt,
wbich lîrice înumt imclude cost ot 'îaeking anîd
ai the ,,w-dtist reqîtirod for tiiltiniose.

Tuie iece 0e b. îmeurcd before being packed
in tho i ce lieuse and payi>ment te ho tagde ac-
cordingly.

N. B.-rui ice mîist lac talcen trom tlie
Ottaîwa Rivcr,.nbove tlie Chiaudicro Pulle,

By order,
A. IOBE IL.

Departmeîît of Pllîei W~orks, ertiY
Ottani, 2Oîlî Jani., M$'6-

303

Statutes of Canada.'
T"i E Statutes ef Canada are forsale'set the

JL Qeens Pintr'aOffice, here ;aiso sep-arate Acts since 1874. Price liste wiIl b. sent
to any person applying for thein.

Ottawa, May. 18.B. CHAMBERLIN Q

P. QUEALY,.
M1i1itary Bootmaker

34 MODERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
~N.B.-Il work donc in tirât ciles stylo.

"NORTH-WEST CAMPAIGN.9"

E. k- P. Enianuel, 3The Blard, Portsea, res-
pectfully solicit promipt arders for ininiaftrd
copics of the modial <awarded by lier M#jesty
tho Queen) about to bo issued to Canadian
troops, as the nuînber înanufactured *ill de-
termine the prico.

B. & B. EMIANUEL,
"3 The lard,"

(Noar tIi. Main-gate,H.M. Dcckyard,)
Portsea, England.

C ANVASSFRS
Ili every rilitary cenitre

of the Dominion l'or the

Mî'ILITIA GAZETTE. Liberal

ternis to the righit men.

CAPT. PETERS

INSTÂNTÂNEOUS PIIOTOi-RÂFHS
OF' TIIR

NORTH-WESTREBELLION.
A ccrtain nunîber of Albums cont.aining at
Ji leat fifty, with a dlescription of each, wili
i4hortly b. coinpleted. Those wishing.to

I:ecure (hem id I kindly send their Dames
mid addresseos te Capi.. Petois, Citadel,

1Quebec. Whoen ready Albums wiIl be for-
warded ('.0.1). VItICÉ-TEN DOLLARS.

JOHN MARTIN& Cou

4t57 ST. PAU L S.T.

MONTREAL.


